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 Copies Sold s 
"Rapid
 sell-out of Lyke yester-
day morning set a record," said 
Editor 
Dave Woods. By 10:30 a.m. 
over  3000 copies of the feature ma-
gazine had been grabbed up by 
eager  students. 












Needy  Family" is the slogan
 of 
the Kappa Tau 





a.m.  to 1:30 p.m. at 
the 
Library arch,





The proceeds of the benefit
 sale 
will be 
used  to buy a Christmas 
tree. a complete turkey
 dinner and 
assorted Christmas 
presents for 
families in San 





trimmings."  The needy
 fami-
lies to receive 
the sales' benefits 
will be selected 
by the Salvation 
Army. 
The pastries 
to he sold have 
been donated  
by local bakeries and 
are 
selling at 10 cents
 a slice. 
Gene Standfield
 and Jilm Nash 
Kappa Tau members, are in charge 







Ensemble  will sere-
nade the student 
body  in the Inn-
er Quad this atternoon at 1:30 
o'clock, said Mr. Gus Lease, choir 
director.
 
Helen Kimzey, music student, 
will  
accompany the group on a 
portable army 
organ. The 258-
member chorus has dedicated the 
program of Christmas carols to Dr. 
T. W. MacQuarrie  because it
 will 




full  schedule 
is planned for 
the 
coming  quarter," said 
Mr 
Lease, "and anyone who likes to 
 
that 










sing should come and try out for 
't 
by 
12 o'clock. This 
set a 
new  rec-
ord by one hour over previous 
sales, according to Bob Neal, busi-
ness manager. Neal added that 500 
more 
copies were printed this 
quarter than for preceding edi-
tions. 
A student council representa-
tive arrived 
with
 a inierope 
to









Despite the heavy sale, Lyke 





Dr. T. W. 
MacQuarrie  stated 
that it is "a commendable pro-
duction. The best issue of Lyke 
I've seen in years. It is evident 
that some very good thinking was 
done on it." He was particularly 
pleased, he said, 
with the
 "good 
looking cover, the beautiful pho-
tography, and the fine drawings." 
at 1130 a.m.,
 













participating  in 
the program are Darklin 
Hagernan,  
Clorinda DiLonarclo, Marilyn 
Wil-
liams, Wayne Walker, Judith Huff 
and Joyce Buswell. 
Miss DiLonardo, soprano, will 
sing "Let All My Life Be Music." 
by 
Sprosa,
 and Mrs. Huff, sopra-











 ton told the council that
 he 
orm 
the violin parts. with 
. 
Spartan











government  as has 
1..en  
Lyke staff loses Editor Woods 
during the
 quarter to accustom 
and Business Manager Neal after
 
students to performing 
before  the 
this 
quarter.




 Dr. Lyle 
Downey, head of 
have been on the magazine  staff 
the Music department. stated. 
for three and four quarters, re-
spectively,  
are  resigning because 
of 






Neal. a graduate student in 
Dance  Party 
commercial art, has been the 






the Santa -peeking -at -S a n -Jose -
State -college -construction cover. 
"Without Neal plugging away at 
the 





















Auditorium  Today  
Highlights of a student 
recital  
t be h Id this ft at 12:30 o e a ernoon 
o'clock












senior journalism major from 
Pacific
 Grove, was 
log "Op. 16 in 














 V/ 110 
did 
not take 
Psychology  T-1 this quar-
ter 
should
 report to the office of 
the 
Coordinator
 of Technical Cur-
ricula immediately, Dr. Harrison! 
Heath announced yesterday.
 
Dr. Heath said that such stu-




next  quarter. 
According to Dr. Heath, tech-
nical only students, even though 
they have
 made grades to qualify. 
for the four-year course, will 
be 






 until they 
have filled out 
a proposed objective blank.
 Tech-
nical  only students who tilled out 
these blanks in spring quarter 














Climaxing quarter+ activities 
for 
Co-Ree will be 
a dance and 
possible to publish a magazine this 





quarter," Woods stated. He also 
Women's gym tonight, 7:30 
to 
10 
commended the entire staff for 
o'clock, Miss Ardith Frost. ads 
!sec. 
























sell Howard, English 
major from 






DiPiazza. senior. advertising 
major
 tiom 










 were as 
follost 
a: 




 of the 
Student Court to re-
place Ken Black















studeni  bulletin 
beard  custodian. 
3. % petition 
to
 the Chi Pi 
Sigma  Iraternil to 
%eft
 t hr1.11 
mas 
,rit  !in 
c3/1111/11.





music" by a jazz hand 
n-
cently featured on television will 
 chai 





The final meeting of the 
fresh-
man orientation class






o'clock in the Morris Dailey audi-
torium, Dr. 
Stanley
 C. Benz, dean 
of men, 
announced  yesterday.. 
The theme for this morning's 
session























 spots on the ceiling 
and she 
raised  the 
































































who are scheduled to register Dec. 
31 may register late on Jan. 2 
without 
penalty.  
Dean %Vest also suggested that 
students 





 the end 
of the present quarter. He said 
create
Late Registration  




















 the Mixed Doubles 
1Badminton tournament held last 
Dean 
ot
 Studeits Joe H. 
West
 











ship certificates from the Co-Rec 
committee.  
Runners-up for the badminton 



















R. S. T. U.' Roirt 
Aiev ed., Jean Fittger 
V. W, X, Y, 7, A. 
B. C. D, For F I aid. 
Pa t richt Nave), 
Barbara  , I 























Lyke,  as nominated
 by Dar. 



















































MWF  or 
Daily  
9:30 T-Th. 
11:30 MVVE or 
Daily  





















































MWF or Daily 
4:30 
T-Th.  
eds  Still Hold Up 
Prisoner Exchange
 












Nations last night warned 















hl   
numbers' of ca lured
 Al -
s zea  
lied 



















even  a 
list of UN 
war  prisoners 



































 It111.11e PhilippInes 
rhilippine--Red Cross
 
opiirts last night 
said that 174 









 a %el -
ca no erupt


























, been "too 



















petition  signed b!. 2200 stu-
, dents at 
%AVM° High /4/114/01, the 























banquet by 5 p.m. today, Mrs. Al- ' 

























aurant, Mrs. Evans said 
There








be admittud to the banquet with
-
(tut
 a ticket. 





C. W. Quinley, 
acting registrar. 
yesterday urged all 
students to 
bring their 




















 eh. ,spis t 
have 












for polit-greduat. study 
niust  
Reports will he mailed
 to 
all stu-
dents who drop self-addressed  
en-
velopes 




























 sold Mr. 










MI, or In the  
'Norris Haile)














 1)ec 20. according  to 
Mies 
Viola 
Palmer,  admissions officer. 
St kg 
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 by 
Wye ease/ ergot %Aro% 








Neill Ws ouoil doffing sock sae 
.41 gm.a.
 
Pess 84 0141I Globs 
Positias Co.. 1445
 S. 
First street See 
Jos 
Telepttoeits C (press
 4-4414 ee Editorial. Eat 210
  
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ASS card holders 
- -   










































the  no, 
wspaper?..  
So



























motiveted men to 







 request seems to 






being  utilized  
as a 
fleece 
under  which to 
hide
 the more un-
savory




individual and disorganized  egos. 
If we, the 
-better  educated- 
leaders
 of tomorrow. feel no 
greater  
responsibility





in which we live 
than
 







 our future world 
a 
hard  row
 to hoeto say

































this ye Ar 
were pedestrians.





 education. The position of San
 Jose State 
oll,ge
 in this community 
driv,  was recognized by 


















 aid and 









 st1, nt orci.knizations.
 Apprr.iimAtt






offer a few hours 
per 



















volunteered and are, as 
1/..t).11,
 the 
Ones  left .',,try  the 
entire
 lead.5.  
Now there mey be 
effective










 a corpte  
under the 
wheels of a 
passing
 truck.




 for a 
pint of blood 








 from which to be asking 
yourself
 the following 
question:  
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 inn for 
I 
I .11111 lig I Lei. 
51. et today at
 reprenentatise at 
largr' 1,5111 ac-
,  
 , , 
huh




Place  appli- 
pai



















































 du Inn 
counterpat











fil","..1  I" III his spare













 In addition. she tag formed
 
wins famous













breaking  into print, III %call 
work
 


























 said, "is 
ti, 
!that




























!ate ot last Match. fler future, lies, 
Aii,xinidia,...
 said
 Mrs. Bowen 
I in 
"keeping
 house, ri it h sohie eons- 
regal. and queenl. I 
mot. 
theater  vork.' 
hope
 
























!fosse -set. sparse their







experience Illay be, 
!teller and 
women





1Case.s had long 





















Little  Theater 












-Prime  %Uteri- 
C 





















(Nigh Heller, 'ii'   
major in 
rider. speech,  
and %like Cases. 
sopheireeire-
 












&Jona  friaprr. 
is 




























Room  At  
11101.11/.111
 11,14'11    N11,1 
la.. 
I '11 h 
























JF.Imo Robinson, professerl 








.   
It 










itio changed to 
radio -speech 
I.,Ii.  to..11..1 here, 
ily 


































 evemilalls to 
hase  



















Coffee  and 












"Bachelor  Shirt Laundry" 
Siiirts in 



































health  and hygiene.
 and 
Mi

































f.:11 reports, ac(ording 
to 
Mk -















 at the. health
 een-
 :. as compared
 with the S2 
er students pay at 
San 
.1, . 


















































































loveliest with a 
smart
 new hair style de-
signed 
espec;ally






















 I IttitLed lie I iiiorr-N.til 11-1 
SI4111111
 looked bird
-leerily  with his 
ruffled




his  heed 
or go on a 
wIng-dirig' "Owl I 
ever
 
get a date tor true
 prom?" 
he








 they chirped. "Better 























 Now Paul's 
flying 
high'  The 
tweetest  little 
yhtikadee  on 
campus has 
him 
out on  
limb. 
















see your barber, 
ask him



























































 ( °mosey. Inc.. 
Buffalo
 























































































































































 to utilize. 







According  to a recent 
















given  for this 






injured in an 
automobile  accident 
and would not
 be able to play bas-
ketball 
this  season. Lassen  
offi-
cials 
stated  the team would
 not be 




without these two 
key players.
 Shasta junior college 
trounced Lassen, 





don't  know too much about 
Lassen junior college, but win, lose 





an  athletic team to "throw in the.  
rowel" merely 
because two top 
men will not be able to 
compete.  
We wonder 
how the remaining 
members






officials have forgotten that the. 
actual playing of the. game is the 
important factor. 
New Blood 
Record  Set 
Students at Washington State 
college have smashed the national 
collegiate 




 The University of Id-
aho, WSC's arch rival, recently set 
the national mark at 1014 pints 
for one. 
drive.  However, the. Coug-
ar student body evidently got 
fired











 think that a mark 






 time, but don't count 
on it. 
A 
contingent  of 
students
 at tne 
University of 
Connecticut have set 
a goal 


















student body card 































































































































They say that 
chivalry is dead. 
We say good. We 













 girl, the 
cute, 
little miss who has a fainting spell , 
every 
time 





herself,  we are quite happy. 
Not that we propose 
a Babe. 




 of a typical
 date with 
a University




 three. hours for 
her, she 




and the first 
thing  she does 
is hand 




and  mumbles. 
"No silly, 
you put it on me. -
What's










you  saunter 
over to the 
door, 














 her from 
opening 
doors,  too. 
And so on through the 
evening.  
How  do girls ever 
get anywhere 
; without 
men  to dress 
them,
 open 
1doors  for them, 
walk them across 
the 











































What  is a girl 
, supposed 















that  every 
, girl 








 long as they 
have. accepted
 the vote.,
 and as long
 
as they hold


































 I've. got big, brown
 eyes. 
SHEPHERDSTOWN.






















 so fellow  faculty
 , 
members 
decided  to 














 the corn 








partners  took a 
day off to 
shoot a 
round of 














































































































































































































 the pret t 

































































day  at 
Sunday








































 in his 
arms 













































ward the end 
1.0 























CASHMERES  $14.95 to 
$23.95 
LAMBS 




LANAMERES   
$5.S5  to $8.95 
SHORT AND LONG 
SVEVE
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Christma Caper.. A% ith the aid I 
ol 















Si. Paul's Methodist Church 
COLLEGE FELLOWSHIP 




































 Silk 7.50 
a yard 































































































































































































































































































































































Phone  CY 













CY. 4-8627, or 
Yorkshire
 
Larry  Olsen,  
55 









































furnished.  Three boys, 
Sl22 50 per month 
each. 470 S. 


















































































usage  and 
a 
defini-
tion  of the



















































 Ninth street. real
 "Two Tickets
 To Broadway" 
For Rent:
 Tvvo blocks 
from col -
I. e. 3
-room furnished apt. Suit-
ahl
 
or two men 
or a married 
conple. $70 a month, utilities in-





























































































































































 3, 1879. 
Full
 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Pi Tau, national 
hon-
orarj I.k fratertuty, 
at a four -
chapter ceremonj 
Sat tirdaj eve-








were pail in a 
















to those from San Jose 
Stat,  






 of EPT comprised the Min.:: 













ophY 01 education. 
Following











 .addressed th. on 
-1-11.  











Bar -B-Q Burger 
Call 
CYpress  5-1814 
1385 W. 

















Hysteria  reigned 
from the moment 
he heard the 
details
 of those 
quick -trick 
cigarette  











in the aisle! Ile 






























































Throat,  T 
for 
Taste),
 you'll see 
why ... 
After all 
the  Mildness 
Tests
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year. 
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last
 
-,1 .- . ,..;.. .4 
..! I :) a 
ezetnei- Th. 
man unable to 
make the 
Berkeley  
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Utah State.. 
barnstorming Ag- quintet is on the impotent side. jaunt. 
Cadena  injured his leg in 
I 


















practine  last 
week.  
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.1:.  ..1 211' Ile 
mil...salt the ..i...
 lllll g on the final 
lap of a week- 
'starters,  haste not
 
found
 their early 
Following is 
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weight 
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At
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Th.. Skyline 
conference  im riders
 their All -Rocky
 Mountain 
forsvard,  'cation tor
 the meet: 
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 breakneck.
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style  of has- 
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Jackson,  137 
lb.;
 Brook 1 
,'t le 1.1 .,..al. 
anal  three bee 
!Mims 'mains 
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Pacific.  neighbors 
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 are a rugged
 cress 
Vincent.
 147 lb.; 
Waxham,  157 
lb.:1  
and has-
 suffered a 
pair  of
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vyweight.  
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1111
 Yining, last year's NIT champions. , 
Junior varsity Frank 
Fuentes.  
 Ile,




Wyoming.  and Utah. These Big 
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usually right up 
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 Wolf park of Na'. ; in national 
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clothes  
also 
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First  Street 
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fr 
Aye, we have the pudding.  
Be it 
Yorkshire
 or plum. 




 have some. 
ORDER



































 the one 
she'll remember always, 
for 
your exquisite gift of jewel-
ry. 
Choose  her 
memorable  
gift from among
 the finest 









for these are 

















choice  to 
suit every desire. Make your 
purchase
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in real  
estate  and in-
surance will he 
offered by San 
Jose State 
college  to limited 
stu-
dents taking less 
than
 six units 
during winter
 quarter, aecording 
to Dr. 
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Presents an Outstanding College Student 
Featured with Famous 
Hollywood  
Stars 
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Texas  
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Texas,  she said.
 There is 
a regular salary plus a bonus from 
the oniversity. 






























pre,ideat of Pacific School of 
Religion,
 will %Wit the student
 
V today from 
1:30  to .3 p.m. to 
talk with students interested he 
making the ministry their 
sues -
lion. according to the 
Re'..
 















































































a t a dinner 
!meeting in Chicago.
 Dr. Morris 
inlay he contacted for further in-
formation 
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that  
back
 in 1910 1 
when  we were 31 
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there were 4' 3 times. 
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 oil 










ion foe your 
business:  
4. Today we are 
among  the rut ion's 
100 largest 
cot po rat ions and are 20 times as big as we were in 
1910. 





 el% of the oil 
business 
in the 5 west-
ern 
states our major 
marketing  area. Today,  in 
spite  of our  growth,






















vidual  oil companies
 are bigger. 
They
 have to be 
bigger  to serve the bigger
 need. But the vast 
ma-
jority aren't as big in proportion 
to the total busi-
ness 
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